
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA) 
Fr. Hugh Davoren CSSp              (Spiritans/Holy Ghost Fathers)                Mobile no. 079 6430 2577 

Tel:  01629 640241 e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com Website: www.allsaintshassop.org 
 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £162.40 Loose Plate Bakewell: £28.28 Hassop: £70.54 Total £261.22 

CAFOD collection £465.47. If you missed this last week, you can still give a donation – see collectors 
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! 

 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.              Hassop/Bakewell on request. 

Week commencing Sunday, 15th October 2017 
 

Saturday 14th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Parishioners 28th Sunday 

of Ordinary Time Sunday 15th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Teresa Fidler RIP (S P M) 

Monday 16th   9.30 a.m. Hassop F  R  E  E Feria 

Tuesday 17th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell F  R  E  E St Ignatius 

Wednesday 18th   9.30 a.m. Hassop F  R  E  E St Luke 

Thursday 19th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Thanksgiving Mass (N J W) North America Martyrs 

Friday 20th 11.30 a.m. Hassop  F  R  E  E Feria 

Saturday 21st   6.15 p.m. Bakewell F  R  E  E 29th Sunday 

of Ordinary Time Sunday 22nd 10.00 a.m. Hassop Parishioners 
 

Ministries 21st/22nd Oct. Readers E. Ministers Welcomers Flowers 

Bakewell 6.15 p.m. P. Greenhalgh, A. Jenkins E. Hague V. Dooley K. Colhoun 

Hassop 10.00 a.m. M. Etchells, A. Lancashire K. Benson, L. Elliot D. Jewitt, V. Hope J. Howling 

Counters 15th Oct: TSF                         22nd Oct: PGTC 
 

October is the month of the Rosary: after Friday’s 11.30 Mass, we shall offer one decade. Have you got a Rosary?  
 

Diary of the Month 
14th Special Blessing to mark a Wedding Anniversary 

17th Marriage preparation   
18th Baptism preparation 

19th Deanery meeting   
20th Marriage preparation 

22nd MISSION SUNDAY – universally celebrated – a 2nd collection 
to be taken up and collection sent to MISSIO. 

26th Baptism ceremony completion  
28th Wedding Service 

29th Young people’s Mass, bacon butties and clocks back! 

31st House Mass and Blessing 
 

This Sunday morning after 10am Mass in parish rooms we have 

the AGM which is open to all. Brian Cain as PPC Chairman will 
open proceedings, then we shall have new elections to the PPC. 

Some people have kindly agreed to serve on this – many thanks! – 
but the AGM has the right also to nominate members but names 

should be submitted before the meeting to Brian or Fr Hugh. 
 

AGM Reports: each parish group/event will give a five minute 
presentation on activities, expectations, plans, etc. It helps if you 

have these written down beforehand. Refreshments will be 
available as the meeting begins. 
 

This Sunday evening in our Bakewell church with the other local 

church communities at 6.00pm, we have our ecumenical service. 
It is one of the few occasions that we host a service so please do 

try to support it. Music and readings will be prepared.  
 

Week of prayer for World Peace - the ABC are having a stand 

in the Bakewell Co-Op foyer each day this week, each day one 
denomination is manning the stand  from 10am-2pm, our day is 

Friday. Do stop by and talk to those manning it and if you would 

like to help please let Fr Hugh or Juliet know. 
 

Parish ‘head count’ continues this weekend: we had 32 people 

present for Saturday Mass and 83 on Sunday morning – total 115. 
 

ADOREMUS is the weekend gathering planned for 7-9th 
September 2018. It will be in the form of a National Eucharistic 

Congress due to take place in Liverpool. Our parish has been 
allocated 2 tickets. Anybody willing to go? Perhaps some young 

people might be encouraged to go? Expenses will be covered by 
the parish community. 
 

Sunday Morning Refreshments Monica is looking for more 

volunteers to help with Sunday morning refreshments. Some are 
no longer able to help out and so a few gaps have occurred. If you 

can help, please see Monica or contact her on 01629 813258. 
Many thanks. 

 

 

Historic vestments are on display over the weekend in the 
Cathedral. We owe enormous thanks to Joan Cain & Jenny 

Harkness for putting everything together and to Brian for being 
“on duty” to help out. No small thing for people to be present for 7 

hours over three days- thank you so much. Yvonne, Juliet and Fr 
Hugh managed to visit on Friday and it really was a wonderful 

display of our history and heritage. 
 

Thanks to Lise Elliot for her few words concerning our parish Gift 
Aid scheme. The parish recently received £2,068.00 from HMRC. 

Lise writes: “As you know our Parish benefits from those who are 
in a position to ‘gift aid’ donations. At the moment we are able to 
claim a further 25p on every £1 donated by UK tax payers - a 
significant amount. If  you  would like to ask any further questions 
please ask either myself or Fr Hugh and join our growing band of 
‘Gift Aiders and thank you for listening to me last Saturday & 
Sunday. Lise Elliot”. 
 

Christmas Fair hampers and raffle tickets are available in both 
churches. Please help to make the Fair a success. 
 

From Wednesday’s liturgy meeting, Many of you have said 
how well our young parishioners read at the last Sunday of month 

Mass. They are also fulfilling the Ministry of Reader so we are very 

grateful to them for this. We would like to include their names on 
the bulletin when we do this Mass so, please, do let Sarah Carter 

know who is available for reading when she sends out the emails. 
 

From Thursday’s finance meeting, the annual insurance 

premium has been paid in October - £2,345.31. We still have 
£3,760.00 to contribute to the Sick & Retired Priests Fund. Hassop 

church may need something like £17,000.00 coming from 
somewhere for roof repairs. So, please don’t think we can 

hibernate as winter draws near! 
 

100 Club winners last Sunday were J & G Heyes, T Clarke, J 
Peel, R & M Hickie and R Hoare. Thank you all for helping the 

parish through the 100 Club. Some folks have not yet renewed 
their membership despite appeals so their names will be 

withdrawn & others have still to collect their reminders – See Mick 
Allsop for further information. 
 

Sick and Housebound: Margaret Taberner, Patricia Turner, 

Shirley Plant, Mary McNulty, Eileen Simpson, Rosaline Varnes and 
Mary Howlings. We also remember the many parishioners and 

friends not mentioned here especially those who have recently 
moved to a care home. 
 

Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for John Freeman, 

Sr Angela Bennet (recently deceased) and our parishioners, family 
members and friends at the weekly Masses for Parishioners.  

May their souls rest in peace. 


